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2023tNSC741

KISHAN CHAND JAIN .. PET|IONER(S)

VERSUS

UNION OF INDIA & ORS. ... RESPONDENT(S)

PA GHANTAM SRINARAS IMHA. J.

This wnt Petition under Articre 32 of the constitution of India fired by way of a

public interest litigation seeking murtiple reriefs, running into three pages, the gist

of which is only for a direction to imprement the mandate of section 4 of the Right

to lnformation Act, 2005.1 As the prayer is onry for imprementing the various

obligations enristed under section 4, it is necessary to reproduce the section for

ready reference:

*"ECJ

"1. Obligations of public authorities_
(l) Every public authoity sheL-
(a) maintain all its recod,s duly catalogued aN indexed in a

manner and the form which fadtitates the ight to infomation
under this Act and ensure that all re@rds that are aDropiate to
be computerised are, within a rcasonable time and subject to
availability of resources, computeised and connecled through a

1

I Hereinafte. referred to as ,Act,

REPORTABLE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION

WRIT PETITION (GtVtL) No. 990 of 2021

JUDGMENT
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netwo* all over the (fiunw on dlffeient syslerrrs so lhat aocess

io sucf reclrds is facilitated,
(b) pablish within one hundred and twenty days frcm the

enactment of this Act,-
(i) the pa,liculars of itsorganisation, functions and duties:
(ii) ths poviers and duties of its offi@rs and employees:
(iii) the procedure followed in the decision making Yocess,
including channels of suporvision and a@ountability:

0v) the notms set by it for the discharge of its functions;

U) the rules, regulattons, instructions, manuals and recotds, held

Oy it or undet ts control or used by its employees lor discharging

,ts ,unct ons
(vi) a statement of the categones of documents lhat are held by

it or under its control;
(vii) the pafticulars cf any arrangement thal exists lor consu,tation

with or reprcsentation by. the members of the public in relation

to the fomulaticn of its policy or implernentation thereof

(viii) a statemont of the boards, coutlcils, commiftees and other

bodies corsisting of lwo or more persons constrtuted as ds part

or for the pueose of its advice, and as to whelher meatings of
those boards. councils. commiftees anci other bodies are own to

:!te public, c. the minutes af such :\eetings are accesstble for

aitblic,
!ix) a directory of its officers aad emplayees;
/tt th? mcnth!,r ,ant!ncraio!) r".et'!2d bv each ci lts Tfficers an'-!

amp@'/ees ::a!!long lhe sys!.:tt! )! ailnpensaL't)t' 1\ Ptov{je'i 't

,ls regulatioris

iti) the btrJget- allocated to each of its agency indicating the

oarliculars ot all plans, prooosed expenditures and rcpotls on

disbursements made:
(xii) the manner of execution of subsidy pwrammeq induding

lhe amounts atlocated and the details of beneftciaies of such

otoqrammes.
lxiii) paiiculars af recipients of concessiors. p'ermits or

aLltnorisations qranted bY tt,

t^N) deta s i) respect of the iniarmafton. avaiiaDie o or hela by

,f rciluced n an electrcnic form.
!r\4 lhe padcutars oi facitities availabie to citizens for obtainir|
_trrnatnn. ,..c-,olg the w^'L'ag ;o:tts of a ;;btary ot reaciirt'

roorn. if maintained for public use

(xvi) the names, designations and ather particulars of the Public

tnformation Oificers:
(xvii) such other information as may be prescribed: and thereafter

tp(late these publications every year,

(c) publish all retevant facts while formulating impodant policies

or announcing the decisions w'hich atrect public'



(d) provide /easons for its administrative or quasi-judicial
decisions to affected persons.
(2) lt shall be a @nstant endeawur of every pufl:rc authoity b
take steps in a@ordance with the requirements of dause (b) of
sub-sectb, (1) to provide as much information s$ motu to the
public at rcgular inteNals through vaious means of
communbations, induding intemet, so that the pubtic have
minimum res/r.ft to the use of this Act to obtain infomation.
(3) For the purpoes of sub-section (1), every infumation sha
be dissenfilaled widely and in such lorm and ma rer whah ts
easily a@essible to the public.
(4) All mateials shall be disseminated taking into @nsideration
fhe cosl effecfiyeaess, local language and the nost eftective
method of cornmunication in that ltral area and ihe information
should be eas,,/y access,b/e, fo fhe extenf poss ibte in electronic
fomat with the Centml pubtic lnformation Officer or srate public
lnfotmation Officer, as the case may be, available h@ or at such
cost of the medium or the pint c,jlst price as may M prescibed.
Explanation.-For the pueoses of sub-secfbns (3) and @,
Aisseminated" means making known or comnunicateC the
information to the public through notice boards, newspapers,
public announcements, media Droadcasts, the intemet or any
otiter means, induding ,nspeclbn of offices d any pubtic
adhonry."

2- The statutory obrigations of pubric authorities under sec{ion 4(1)rerate to: (a)

maintenance of art public records, dury catarogued and indexed for easy

accessibility of rhe information; (b) pubrishing particurars of the organisationar

structure, functions and duties of officers, procedures that are foflowed for

decision-making, sarary structure, budget aflocation, pubrication of facts rerating

to policies and announcements which incrudes providing reasons for quasi-

judicial decisions. Sub-section (2) mandates the pubric authority to take steps for

providing information under crause (b) of sub-section (1) suo motu and further to

disseminate the said information for easy accessibirity to the pubric. The scope

3
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and ambit of Section 4 has already been considered by this Court in a number

cf decisions.2

We may note the observatton of this Court in just one of the cases namely

lnstitute of Chaftered Accountants of trtdia v. Shaunak H Satya and others

(2011) 8 -sCC 781'

"23 The informahon to which the RTt Act applies falrs into lwo
categoies, namely, (i) infomation which ptumotes transparency

and accountabiitf in the waikfig cf every public authority'

disclosuro of which lBlps in c.ntaining or disoJuraging

corruption, enumented in dau*s (b) and (c) o{ Seclon 4(1) of
ihe RTt Act, at)r) (tt) other information held by public authorities

not falling under Sections 4(1)(b) and (c) of the RTI Act ln regard

ta information falhng under the first category, the public

authoities owe a duty to disseminate the information widely suo

motu to the public so as to make it eesily a@ssible to the public.

ln regard ta nformalion etlulnerated or reqLii'ed to be

+a,-t'.r,eraled ,,t.ildr ap.lions ail .i!i.i and bl ci lhe ilTl Act

aecessanly artd naturally, ihe conpetent authai',ies uilciet the

zTi Act wilt havp ia .ct in a pft)aciive manner so as lo ensure
., -^,,.laD ,t| ttt,t -. ',tlr.t aqaing :.t!'-toIon goes

an relentless!'i P;r p rag474 io oiher nlormatron whlch do not

lall under Sectians 4i1)lb) and (c.t at the Act, there is a need to

pliicee.d wiff, i.1;.,ii1'tspectio|, ,J ;i ;s neeasaii ic find Aut

whether they are ercmpted fron ciisclosure-

24. One of the objects of deinocracy is to bing about

iransparency ol infcrmation to ccntain corruption and bing abtut
accctuntabiiily tsui achieving ihts objeci does nol nteatl ihat other

equaily imporlar,t '),.t)lic interests including efficient functioning of
;hp governmcnt: anrl gtublic at;lho.lies oqtimufi use of limited

/;6cai i'escu,.e5. pieservafib, :! confidentialily o{ sensitive
,nformaton etc zre ro be i.Qncreri ot sacrificed- The obiect of the

Rri Arf ,s ac irarriro,ise the caniiiaiing pubtic intercsts, that is,

a nsuring'u.ansper5n.'! lc bnng': ?caclntability 2!1': acntaintng

corrletion on me one nand, ano at t(te safite ifutte ersute tl:at the

revelation of tnformation. in actual practice, does not harm or
,^.^- ^t^ t.t,.;^h :^^t"Aa dfr.i-^t

diveiitif aieat aiii<ii Puiiiin tt'tc'Lrtr

4

, cemrat Board oi secondary Educalion anci another v. Adiiya Barrdopadhyay and oihets t2011)8 SCC 491,

lnstituteofcharte'edAccountanlsoflndiavshaunakH.satyaandotheE(2011)8Scc78.1,
Verhoeven, Marie -Emmaouelle v. Union of india and others' (2016) 6 SCC 456 and

CentralPublic in{ormatro. i)ffrcer. StrirPr, -rur(oilndia' 
-' 

'nasi1 Charrdra Aqarwai (2C20)5 SCC 'i3i
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functbning of thc 7ovemments, optimum use of tinited fjsal
resources and preseruation of confidentiatity of sensitiw
information, on the other hand. While Sections 3 and 4 seek to
achieve the first objective, Secfbns A, g, 10 and 11 seek to
achieve the secontl objeclve.'

Having noted the scope and ambit of the obrigations imposed on pubric

authorities under section 4, as erucidated by this court, we may now refer to the

prayer made by the petitioner in the writ petition. The writ petitioner seeks a

direction:

5 ln other words, the prayers in the writ petition are for imprementation of section

4 0f the Act, coupred with the instructions for its execution as provided in the

O.M. dated 07.11.2019.

5

ia) . ta.ensu re that public authoitjes comply with the mandatory suo
motu disclosures under Section 4 on a pioactive basis;

(b) to ensure that website disdosures of pubtic authoities are
?!1pl?te, eas/y accessrb/e as required by b/ause No. Z.Z of tne
O.M. dated 07.11 .2019;

(c) 
..to.ensqre compliance of proactive disclosure package audited

by third pady under section 4 of theAct reid with c-lar", i.l ii oi.u
dated 07.11.2019;

(d) to appoint senior officer as ndal officer for being accountable
for compltances with respect to ptoactue disclosrre-grrauf,r"" 

""Wr Clause 5.1 of the O.M. dated 07.1 1.2019;

(e) direct Central lnformation Commissionlstate lnformation
?f *,F:?nt t9 gxamine thitd pady audit repotts as p., Ci,uri't sof the O.M. dated 07.11.2019.

O to ensure that details of disdosure guidelines are reflected m
the Annuat Repoft as per ctause 6.1 of tie o u. aatei o/.ii.'iilg:
and

(g) to.send 'Action Taken Repot to the concemed lnformation
L;ommsston as per Clause 4.3 of O.M. dated 07.1 1.2O1g.



6 union of lndia has filed a 'Note on Submissions' explaining the steps thal have

been taken for implementation of the statutory mandale of Section 4' We will

refer to some of these belore giving necessary directions'

lnordertoimplementtheprovisionsof|heAcl,theDepartmentofPersonneland

Training con-"tltuted a Task Force on 06 05 201 1 to i.'norove ouality and quantitv

of disclosure contemolated under section 4. Pursuant lo the report submifted by

the Task. Force, the Department issueo certain Guioeiines through its O M dated

15.04.2013. These guidelines relale to various rssues inclttding suo rnotu

proactive disclosures under Sectio;r 4 and also to pLrt in place a mechanism for

compliance and monitoring.

As pe: the Guidelines 3ach Public A:jfh'rity musl ' "certake the roii'wing steps

ta) Comcl't willt lhe guicleitte> illd send 
'ft 't'iii'il 

idken iei''i-
.. thc Ci!' t.' Get lhe i114.r:y9 6i54in5,, tr' '.:t. Ka.rc ise!'1!t)i

4(1)(b) oi ne '< l!. Actl auQi4.j oy a th(c oa'|' 
'tlitti 

eveiv '/ea'

ih,s sho,;, be communicaled tc the CiC 3xx'":ally thriug!:

pubticatiao on theit own websr'tes Ihts reQutrement to publish

the needful nformation on the website of each public authority

would futty take care of the grievan@s of the petifioner; (c) The

CtC should examine the third-party audit repofts for each

Ministry/Public Authotity and offar advi@/ rccomntendations to

the coicerned Ministrv/Public Authorv: @) The ctC should caffi

out sample a,)dits for a few' of the Ministries'tr"Lblic Authcities

each year wih regarci to aaequacv of the ;ietns ;ncilided as t''c:"

as compltance of the iintstry/Public Aui'i':tilv with iiiet'
guidelines Gt An offtcer. not below the Gttk Dl a Jont Secretary'

snoutd be apoointed as ihe Nodai office' 'ir ihe Ceritiai

Mnistry/,ut)iic Authority ia.tist-jrc cott.lpii"iit' -'r"'!1 :he prcacit 
"' 
:

discrosure quidelines, and n Every Mnstry/Depadment ta

indude a chapte!. on RTI Act in its Annual Repott submitted lc

the Paltiament. mandatorily containing the details abaut

compliance with proactive disctosure guidelines'"

7
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I It is relevant to refer to clause 4 of o.M. dated 15.04.2013 which deals with the

compliance mechanism:

14.0 Compliance with provisions of suo motu (Foactive) disdqsures
under the PJI AcL

4.1 Each Ministry/public Authority shall ensure that these guidelines are
tully operationalized within a pedod of 6 months ftom the date of their
issue.

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

+.o

4.7

Proactive disdosure as per these guidelines rrculd require collating
a large quantum of information and digitizing it. For this purpose,
Ministries,/Public Aulhorities may engage consultants or outsource
such work to expeditiously cornply with these guidelines. For this
purpose, the plan/non-plan funds of that departnent may be utilized.
The Action Taken Report on the compliance of these guidelines
should be sent, atong with the URL link, to the DopT and Centrat
lnformation Commission soon after the expiry of the initial period of 6
months
Each lilinistry/Public Authority should get its proactive disclosure
package audited by third party every year. The audit should cover
compliance with the proactive disclosure guidelines as well as
adequacy of the items included in the package. The audil should
examine whetherthere are any olher types of information which could
be proactively disclosed. Such audit should be done annually and
should be communicated to the Central lnfoimation Commission
annually through publication on their own websites. Ail public
Authorities should proactively disclose the names of the third party
auditors on their website. For carrying out third party audit through
outside consultants also, Ministries/public Authorities should utitize
their planlnon-plan fu nds.
The Central lnformation Commission should examine the third-party
audit reports for each Ministry/public Authority and ofier
advice/recommendations to the concemed Minisiries/public
Authorities.
Central lnformation Commission should cany out sample audit of few
of the lvlinistries/Public Authorities each year wilh regard to adequacy
of items included as well as compliance of the Ministry/public
Authority with these guidelines.
Compliance with the proactive disdosure guidelines, its audit by third
party and iis communication to the Central lnformation Commission
should be included as RFD target."

7



10. The .tue on Subftrissions' disc:loses that the Department continued to fotlou, the

mandate of Section 4 and sought compliance of the Guidelines by issuing further

O.M.'s such as O.M. issued on 10.'12.2013, 22.09.2014 and 09.07 2015

11 Prcceeding further, in ils endeavour to make information more accessible, the

Department constituted two more committees which made recommendations for

lffective ir.nplementation .f section 4. The first committee headed bv shri A. N.

Irwari, cic (Retd) macie recommenrjations urith respect to (a) iraxrnE online

access to information more user-friendly and (b) setting up of grievance

redressal mechanism, amongst others. These reconrmendations were accepted

by the Department vide O.M. dated 29.06.2015.

12. The second commitee headed by Dr. Devesh chatunvecii former ioi'i -cec!'etary

also made.erlain recor.lmendations and some of therr were acceoled through

3.t\,1. daiea -j0.06.201ir. Some ol tne reccrnmenca tl'rrrs that :'':': ':'-'-eo[etr

.elate to ia) retting rn of Consultativa Committees Liv cublic authoritv for

systematic and regular interaction with rts officials and to advise public authorities

on infor[,.ation which can he uploaded suo motu. (b\ setting up cf lnforrnation

andFaciiitationCentresiceducatecitizensaboutlnfor!'nationa"allab!e,(c)

providing se:rchable ard i-etrievable '-laiabase of infcrnat'cn on lli''"'"'Dsite ':
ihe publil ;irihorities a.:.i .nportantl! rcjl Io Undertaka irdrls0Si€l:'r' aucjits bv

lraining institutes unde!' the nilnistrylDepanmenUPubirc Authcrity

'tJ the Note also tnoicateo rnat by O.M. oaieci i5.i0.20 i3. the Depattirii-=iri rclaxeij

rhe auciit criteria by aiiuwirrq tile piibir'- a!itiroiiiies to qiva ine ii'anspaic;icy audits

8



conducted by any Government Training lnstitutes, i.e., in cases where there is

no institute existing in the Ministry/DepartmenUpublic Authority.

'14. As many central Authorities faced difhculties on account of, (a) substantial

ciifference in the audit cost charged by different auditing training institutes, (b)

shortage of manpower/adequately trained manpower, and (c) pre-engagement

of the training institute with its scheduled training activities, a further relaxation

through O.M. dated 20.09.2022 was given as per which the task of transparency

audits was permitted to be given to any Government Training lnstitute by the

Ministryi DepartmenuPublic Authority under the central or State Govemments.

'15. lt is cladfied that if a Training lnstitute is in itself a public authority, then it may

give its audits conducted by Government rraining lnstitute (o.M. 07.09.2021).

The Note also states that the department issued o.M. dated 14.c9.2022 directing

all Ministries/Departments/public Authorities to (a) nominate Training lnsttute for

third party audit; (b) furnish other requisite details to the CIC as per the

Exhaustive Guidelines issued vrde oM dated 07.i1.2019; (c) adhere to the

timelines set by the clc for conducting transparency audits; and (d) observe the

earlier guidelines issued yrde OMs dated 13.04.2013 and 07.11.2019.

16. on 07.11.2019, the Department of personner and rraining issued an o.M.

reiterating the 1 5.04.2013 Guidelines. clause 4.4 was revised in the following

terms:

"4.4 Each Ministry/Public Authoity should get its proactive
disclosure oackage audited by thitd pafty every year. The audit
should cover compliance with the proactive disclosure guidelines
as weil as adequacy of the items included in the package. The

9



audit should oxamine ]yd7Ether there are any othar Wes of
intorma on whrch could be proactively disc'los6o. Such audit
shoud be done annually and should be cammunicated b the
Centrat lnformation Commission annually though publication on
their own wabsites. Fufther the task of undertaking transparclcy
audits may be given to the respective Training institutes under
each Ministry/Depaftmennublic Authoity and across t e Sfates

and lJnion Tenitoies. 'However ln cases where no training

nstitute exists under the Ministies/DepaftnentgPublic
Authorities t e tasks of undeftaking tnnsparcncy audts may be
gtven to any Gcvenment Tramng institute." All Public Authotities

sliould proactively drsclose the names of lhe third pady audilors
cn thetwebsite For carrying ouithtd paiy audit through outside

consultants alsa. Ministies/Public Authorities should utilize their
plan/ncn-plan funds. '

17. lt is importanl to extract the 'present staius' of compliances as indicateo ln the

Note filed on behalf of Union of lndia. Para 17 lo 20 of the affidavit is as follows

"17. Every public authority registered with the CIC is requircd to

submit lour quaftedy retums for assessrnenf of its Deiormance
ir. respcr oi tne rnpieneniaiiutt ui iirc iiTi Aci.
;8. Od of total 2278 Public Authonties 2173 of them rc.- 95%
tvthlic aulhonties have submitle(i litet allfour duafteilv retums ta

,;e tOmrn,SSrL,,, ,,, iile repAii,;i'g fta; ie 2A2i :a iAnnJa;

19 lhe suo motu disclosure under Section 4 of the Act by the
public authotitie:; and underlaking the transparency audtt ol the

disdosarc are two different provisions. Whereas the fomer is a

mandatory pravisions stipulated in the RTI Act, the latter was

inlrodtlced vide OM date 15.04.2013 and is dircctory.

?0 Thus. it is respectfully submitled that those pubtc authotities

which have not obtained an audil of their proaciive disclosure

packages by a third parly cantD! be aattstrued la be i:! viclatian

;i 3ectbtt 4 o! ii c ?T! Act."

1 ii , ,n lhe o,h6, "anci the wr itlen subri rrs:ru,' filed o" i,ehaif of the Jstiiioi-,e'

disctosed thai only 33o-/i if lhe oublic authorities have got transoarencv audits

conducted tn the last four vears. it is stateo that the poor implementation of third-

Dartl/ audit is adversely tornmented (Jpon even by the Department in i1s o-M.

dated 14.09 2022.lt is further averred that apart frcrn the pcor imclementation

10



of third-party audit, 33% of public authorities which had their transparency audits

conducted performed badly, cleady evidences that quality and quantity of

proactive disclosure were not in accordance with Section 4 of the Act.

19. From the information made available to us, one thing is evident. The system

needs the concemed authority's complete attention, followed by strict and

continuous monitoring. lt is in this context that the functioning and duties of the

Central and State lnformation Commissions assume utmost importance.

20. lt is necessary to take note of the statutorlly incorporated ,monitoring and

reporting' mechanism in section 25 of the Act. This is an important feature of

'accountability' of statutory authorities.

il

"25. Monitodng and repofting.
(1) The Centnl lnfomation Commission or State lntormation
Commission, as fhe case may be, sha[ as soon as practicabte
after the end of each year, prepare a report on the
implementation of tne provisio'ts of this Act duing that year and
forward a copy thereof to the appropiate Govemment. (2) Each
Ministry or Department shall, in relation to the public authoities
within thet jurisdicfion, allect and provide such information to
the Centnl lnfomation Commission or Srafe lnformation
Commission, as the case may be. as is requircd to prepare the
report under fhls secf,bn aN comply with the requirements
conceming the fumishing of that infomation and keeping of
recods for the puryoses of fl,is seci/bn. (3) Each report shall
state in respect of the year to which the repoft relates,- (a) the
number of /eguesfs made to each public authoity; (b) the
number ofdecisions wherc applicants were not entifled to access
to the documents pursuant to the reqrests, the provisions of this
Act under which these decisrbrs were made and the number of
times such ptovisions werc invoked; (c) the number of appeals
refered to the Central lnformation Commission or State
lntormation Commission, as lie case may be. for reviev,t, the
nature of the appeals and tbe outcome of the appeals; (d)
pafticulars of any disciplinary a:ction taken against any officer jn
respect ot the administration of this Act; (e) the amount of
charges col{ected by each public authority under this Act: (J) any
facts which indicate an effott by the pubtic authorities to



administer and imdement the spiit and intention ot this Act; (g)

recommendations for reform, including recommendations in

respect of the pafticular public authotities, for the &volapfiEnL
improvement. mdemisation. refofin or amendment to this Act or
other legislation or common law or any other matter relevant fct
operationalising the ight to a@ess infotmation (4) The Central

Government or the State Govemment, as the case may be, may,

as soon as practicable after the end of each year, cause a copy

of the report of the Central lnformation Commiss/on or the State

lnformation Commission, as the casP- may be, relemd to ln sub-

section (1) to be laid before each House of Paliament or, as ihe

case may be betorc each House oi lhe Stale Legislature, where

there are two Houses. and wherc thete is one H(tu* of the Slale

Legislature betora that House. (5) lf it appears to the Central

lnformatbn Commission or State lnformation Commission. as

the case may be, that the Dractice of a Dublic authority in relation

to the exercise oF ils functions under this Act does not conform

with the Dtovtsions or sDtrl of thts Ad. it mav otve to the authoitv
a recgmmendatton specitying the steps which ought in iE opinion

to be taken for promoting such confomity.'

2 1 . Section 25 gloriorrslv ;r'teqt'ates 'ii e iight to inforrnation' of a citizen with the

collective !'esponsibility cf the Gover-nrneni to the I egisialure rrrder Article 75(3)

o( 164t2) of the Constitution. At ine beginning ol the chairr is the citizen

exercisrng her i'ighi ic informatioi:. T:ie Public Aulnoi:tr- obligate. ic pl'ovide ire

information is accountable to the Department. The Department, shall, in relation

to the public authorities within tnerr jurisdiction collect and provide such

inforraticrr to the CiC c'' SIC isee Section 25(2r) Tre CIC 11' lii el'1311 lhq"

prepare a Reporl' ()n tlre rmpienierriaiion of the pi'ovisions of the ACt ciuring li::

year and fonvard a aco'v' io the apo rDriate Governreni (see Secl:o'r 25(1)) Tne

'Report' prepared bv the CIC or SIC is mandateC tc comprise all Cetails specified

in clauses (a) to (g) of section 25(3). The Central or the state Government shall

cause a copy of the Report of the clc/slc be laid betore Parllamenuleglslatlve

i),



Assembly (Section 25(4)). lt is then for the House, representing the will of the

people, to ensure that the confidence reposed by it in the Council of Ministers

(Government) is affirmed. Thus, the cirde of representrative democracy connects

supremacy of the Parliament with the right of the citizen by ensuring that the

State performs its oblioations. This is the primary principle of accountability.

22- Power and accountability go hand in hand. while declaring that all citizens shall

have the'right to information' under Section 3 of the Ac*, the co-relative .duty, in

the form of obligation of public authorities is recognized in Section 4. The core of

the right created under Section 3 in reality rests on the duty to perform statutory

obligations. Public accountability is a crucial feature that governs the relationship

between 'duty bearers' and 'right holders,. Recognizing the importance of

accountability as a measure of administrative law, this Court in Vijay Rajmohan

v. CBl,3 held as follows:

"34. Accountability rn rtse/f is an essentia, pinciple af
administrative law. Judicial review of administrative action wilt be
effective and meaningful by ensuing accauntability of the officer
or authority in charge.

35. The pnnciple of accountability is considered asa cornerstone
of the human rights framewo*. lt is a crucial feafure that must
govem the relationship befiveen "duty bearers" in authoity and
"right holders' affected by their actions. Ac@untabitity of
institutions is also ane of the development goals adopted by the
United Nations in 2015 and is also recognized as one of the six
pinciples of the Citizens Charter Movement.

36. Accountability has three essent a/ constituent dimensions :
(i) responsibility, (ii) answerability, and (iii) enforceabitity.
Responsibility requires the identification of duties and
pefiormance obligations of individuals in authoity and with

3 (2023) 1 SCC 329
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authodties. Answerability requires reasoned dec$ion-{naking so
tnat those atfected by their decisions, inciuciing the public, are
awa@ of the same. Enfor@ability requires appropiate @rrective
and remedial action against lack of responsibiliy and
accountabifiA b be'tak6n. Accountability has a @flective
functbn, making lt possib/e to addrEss individual or albcive
grievances. lt enables action against officials or institutbns for
dercliction of duty. lt also has a oreventive function that helps to

idenw the procedure ot policy which has become non-functional
and to improve upon it."

23. ln Government (NCT ot Delhi) v. Union of lndia4 relerring to the direct relationship

between principles of collective responsibility and Government accountability,

this Court held:-

"325. There is a direct relationship betweep the pinciple ot
collective responsibility and GovemflEnt ac,cauntability. This

relationship is conceptualised in The Oxfor(l Comwnion to

Palitics in hdia.
.qccountabib,/ can be defrne'J :n lerns cl culaat\es ,ather lhatl
processe-s cf Gavenment l: 3lsa inCud* lhe $ileion a!
..esponsiveness to changes ri; iri.:Umstances ihat alter citlzett

t,eed:; atrj au,ies. itt uiiet tutJ: atcuutiiaritir refeis at iiic
exent to whrcn aciual pohcl9'. anfr anetr tmplementalon @tncide

with a normative ideal in terrns of what they ouEht to be... ln this

croad sense, accountability e!2c!.)2!s to evafua!!.g lbe talure c!
gcveman@ itself, in outcome-aiented terms."

24. Apart from the obligation of monitoring and reporting, the central and state

information commissioners are also given tile power io recommeir.j sieps which

lhe publi. authonty ought to take in lFDienenting lhe Act. Sub-S:l!'on (5,\ oi

Section 25 is in the follorving terrns:

"[5) tf it appears to the Centia; ii'foiination CJ;r',i;;$;on ar State
lnformation Gommissrbn, as the case may be thal the practtce

of a public authoity in relatian to the exercise of its functions

uncier this aci cioas not coniorm with ihe provisiorts or spitii tti
tliis Act, it may give to the authar,ti a iecornne,]lation specifying
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lhe steps which ought in its opinion to be taken for promoting
auch conformity."

25. Having examined the RigDt to lnformalion established by the statute under

Section 3 in the context of the obligations of public authorities under Section 4,

we are of the opinion that the purpose and object of the statute will be

accomplished only if the principle of acwuntability governs the relationship

between 'right holders' and 'dug bearers'. The Central and State lnformation

Commissions have a prominent place, having a statutory recognition under

chapters lll and lv ot the Act and thelr powers and functions all enumerated in

detail in Section '18 of the Act. We have also noted the special power of

'Monitoring and Reporting' conferred on the central and State lnformation

commissioners which must be exercised keeping in mind he purpose and object

of the Act, i.e., 'to promote transparency and accountability in working of every

public authority'.

26. For the reasons stated above, we direct that the central lnformation commission

and the State lnformafion commissions shall continuously monitor the

implementation of the mandate of section 4 of the Act as also prescribed by the

Department of Perscnnel and rraining in its Guidelines and Memorandums

issued from time to time. The directions will also include instructions under o.M.

dated 07.'11.2019 issued by the Department. For this purpose, the

commissioners will also be entifled to issue recommendations under sub-

section (5) of section 25 to public authorities for taking necessary steps for

compiying with the provisions of the Act.
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27. The Writ Petition (C) No. 990 of 2021 is disposed of with the direction to the

Central lnformation Commission and lhe State Information Commissions to

ensure proper implementation of the mandate of Section 4 of the Act, by

following the directions as indicated above.

28 There shall be no order on costs.

.....cJ|.
[Dr Dhananjaya Y Chandrachud]

.......,.J

New Delhi:
August 17,2023

lPamidiqhantam Sri Narasimhal

iJ-3.,-ardlwalaj
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